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ALEXANDRIA, July 13.
f. ,,:a Norfolk paper ofJuly 9.

A gTtleiuan arrived l.ft '1 hurfday, in
the ichooner Ameri&aT-(boun- d to Balti-ir.- o,

;).rroiri St. Thomas's in ejght, days
has informed us,

Tint he sailed ?om Guadaloupc about
26 days a ; t'at on or all out the 14th of
June, a Tartan ou.il t packet, In vinge'ifpat-cb-j- s

for the Go'. :; i.cj 3 of Guadeloupe &

Cayenne arrived atBaiT?terrc from Cadiz
aster a paffage of 26 dys,& departed from
Guaaaloups trie Lme day for Cry,nrie.
Our i.iformam tto told by the captain or
the p.icket, that sour days before be sail-

ed, Lie Er.glifli lee" before Cadi;? tailed
tne hroeksde of that place, ai.d sailed
to the fotuhward ; tLr.t the same r:yt a

Franch corvette arrived at the luibourof
Cadis, and brought dispatches to the Spa- - j

Mil) Admirat iNaaredo.
The next dayever). e?ertion w?s made

t- - equip the Spamfh (leetforfea, and that
two days before his departure they went
out of the harbour in twodivifions and joi-

ned the French sleet. The whole Spa-nif- h

force was 26 sail of the line and feve-r- al

frigates ; that of the French was 24,
besides frigates. It was understood that
the combined sleets proceeded up the

Where they were to be join-
ed by a cdrifitterable French and Spaniili
force ; the whole under the command o'f

Don Ma2aredo ; but the object of their
difwr.ition was a fecreu The Spanifli
i'n.j; look on board an officer defligneaux
lan r.fliccr for rnanrjringthe lignals.)

It reported by ofiicers of the French
sleet, r.fFO.diz, that the sleet at the Tex-t- l

(v. Inch h;tve lately been put wider" the
lonin nd of F.c.ich ofLceis) had got tr
iei, with a number of ti'anlports full oi

troops, bound to Ireland,, and that they
li.'dgSne Nortl about to elude the Britilb
cruizeis ; l,utxur readers will recollecl
that the tfreft sleet put to fca on the 26th
A,,rii and our accounts from London are
to the nth-May- , and from Dublin to
the 9th, which mention nothing of it ;

therefore it miul be rtfalHty evidently fa-

bricated to answer their pupofes.

Lexington-- , August 8.

The Pcnnflvania papers to the west
of the Allegheny mountain, all agree,
that there never was as good crops raif-e-d

in that eountry, as there has been this
ear.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONVENTION.

Restlution's agreed to hi committee of the
whole.

23. Reiolved, that elections for rcpre-fer,t.itiv- es

for the several counties, enti-
tled to reprcfe- - tation, fliallbe held at the
places, of holding their refpectiv'e courts
01 in the feveial election precincts into
w'li 1, thi legislature imy thint: proper
fioin tune to time to divide any or all
of thofd counties : Provided, that when
it Oiall appear to the legislature, that any
tovii hath a number of free male inhabi-nr.- u

above ?,i ysars of age, equal to the
ratio then fixed, such town (hall be
in cied with the privilege of a separate
representation ; which fliall be retained
10 lorg a3 the town continues' to be enti-
tled taeteto by a like comparative num-

ber of its inhabitants ; and thereafter
for the county in which such

town is fkitated, (hall not be Held, there-
in.

24. Resolved, that the nurriber of re
p:;.ert3;ivC3 (ball, ortce in every period
or fiur ; eais, pe afcertaincd and allotted
as MI jwe th: Every Tour 'years aster the
confa-jtio-

n (hall take effect, an enumcra- -
,:o 1 ox a:! the trie male inhabitants or the
Late above 21 years of age, fiiall be made,

i fach manner as fnall be directed by
L.w. The number of representatives
iRil!, irv the several years' of making these
enumerations, bp so fixed as not to be
less than 53, nor more than iod ; and
they fliall be apportioned for the period
nest following, is rfear as may be, amosg
the several counties and towns, which
may then be entitled to A separate repre-fentatio-

in proportion to the number of
free male inhabitans above the age of 21
vears, in each of them, and allotting one
repiefentilive it least to each of the
countiss hoW exlfting.

25. Resolved, that agreeable td the
enumeration dwelled by law to be made
in the present year, by the commifnoners
of the tax, fliall, the representation for
the first period of foui years be fixed as a
ibri.iald,by tl.e nest legifluture.

26. Refcl. d, that no county, hereaf-
ter eie-Ctei- .La'l have a separate reprre-f- e

iu ioa3 a .til n jv. fou.id by an enume-rv- i
jh as aforefaidj to contain a number

of free male, inhabitants, above the age
of ar year--, qual to the ratio then efta- -

bhfbdd ; but in the meantime, the quali-
fied inhabitants thereof, fliall continue to

.ha ? the r.'jht of fuiTrage in the county
or counties from which they were refpec-tivel- y

taken.
27. Resolved, that the governor fliall

be elected by the people qualified to vote
for the senate and house of representa-
tives ; and the person having the high- -
elt number ot votes malt be governor
for the term of sour yeais ; and is there
fiiall be an equal number of votes, the
election (hall be determined by lot ; and
he flnill be ineligible for the succeeding
Sveyeais.

:.S. Art. 2, see. 4, line 1,- - aster the
word "thirty," insert the word " five."

Line 2, aster the word " citizen," in-

fert the words " of the United States."
Line 3, strike out the word "two,"

and insert the word " six."

29. Sec. 5, aster the word " state," in
the 5th line, insert the words " nor any
minifterof any religious society."

30. Sec. 6, agreed to.
31. Sec. 7, add, "but he (hall not com-

mand in person, tinlefs he fiiall be so ad-vif-

by a refolutlon of the senate and
house of representatives."

32. Sec. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14,
agreed to.

33. Resolved, that a lieutenant gover-- '
nor fnall, at every election for a gover-
nor, be chosen in the same manner as the
governor, cor. time in office for the same

time,"poffefs the same qualifications, and
be ineligible for the same term. He (hall
by virtue of his office be speaker of the
senate, have a right when in committee
of th whole to debate and vote on all
subjects ; and when the senate are equal-
ly divided, to give the casting vote.

That in case of impeachment of the
governor, or his removal from office,
death, resignation, or absence from the
state, the lieutenant governor fliall exer- -

cife all the power and authority apper
taining to tne oince oi governor, until
ancthei be chosen ; or the ab- -

sent or impeached, fliall return or be ac
quitted.

That whenever the government fliall be
adminiflered by the lieutenant governor,
or he fliall be unable to atttend as spea-

ker of the Senate, the senators fliall have
power to elect one of their own members
as speaker for that cccafion. And is du-

ring such vacancy of the office of gover-
nor, the lieutenant governqr fliall be im-

peached, displaced, resign, die or be ab-fe- nt

from the state, the speaker of the se-

nate (hall in like manner as the lieuten-
ant governor adminilter the government.

The lieutenant governor while he acts
as speaker to the senate, fliall receive for
liis fcrvices the same compensation which
lhall for the same period be allowed to
the speaker of the house of representa-
tives, and no more ; and during the time
he i.dminifters the government as lieuten-
ant governor, he fliall receive the same
compenfatioji, and be entitled to the same
privileges and emoluments, which the go-

vernor would have received and been en-

titled to, had he been employed in the
duties of his office.

The speaker of the senate during the
time he administers the government, (hall
also be intitled in like manner to the same
compensation, privileges and. emolu-
ments as the governor would have been
intitled to, and have enjoyed, had he been
employed in the duties of his office.

34. To the 5thTefolution of the 29th
of-Jul- add the following words, viz.
" aster the expiration of the time for
which he (hall have been elected."

35. In the 5th resolution of the 29th
of July andlaft line, strike out " five" and
insert " seven."

36. Art. 1, see. 27,aftertheletter"a,"
line 7th, insert the Words " governor,
lieutenant governor."

57. Art. 1, see. 28, line 9th, strike out
the words "two thirds" and insert "a
majority of the whole number of the mem-
bers."

Line 13th same amendment. '

Sec. 29, line 6th, same amendment.
38. Art. 2, see, 17, agreed to.
39. Art. 3, see. 1, line ift, aster the

word " all" insert the word " white."
40. Strike out the 2d, see. and insert,

" Resolved, that in all elections by the
people, and also by the senate and house
of representatives, jointly or separately
the votes (hall be personally and public
ly given viva voce, ana not cy ballot.

41. Sec. 3, line 2d, strike cut the
words " or furetyi"

42. Art. 5thj see. ift, the judicial pow-
er of this cammohvealth, both as t6 mat-
ters of law and ought to bevefted
in one supreme court,, which ought to be
(tiled the court of appeals.

43. Resolved, trnt there (hall be a
coifnty court established within each
county in this Commonwealth.

44- - Art. 5th, see. ift. Add to the clause
agreed to yesterdays, the words "and
in such inferior Courts as the Legidature

may from time to time ordain and efta-blifli-
."

45. Resolved, that the people in voting
for Governor and Lieutenant Governor,
(hall diftinguifli which they vote for as
Governor and which as Lieutenant Go-

vernor.
46. The Court of Appeals, except in

cases otherwise directed by the conflituti-on- ,

fh?ll have appellate jtirifdiction only ;

which fliall be with the State
tinder such reftriclions & regulations, n6t
inconsistent with the conftiiution, asfrOJn
time to time may be prescribed by law.

47. Art 5th see. and, line 5th, strike
out the word " may1'' and inferb the word

48. Line 7th,- - aster the word "Legis-
lature" insert " provided that in such ad-dre- ss

the cause for which such removal
each (hall beprayed, fliallbe ftatcd on
journal of each House."

49. Line 9th, aster the word",3K"
strike out the balance of the fedtion.

50. Strike out the 3d, 4th, and 5th, feet-ion- s.

5 ik Art. fjth strike the first section, and
insert, " Sheriffs fliall be nominated by
the refpecYive county courts out of their
own bGoy & be approved of, & commif-fione- d

by the Governor. They fliall hold
their offices for two years, is they so long
behave well, and until a fuccefforbeduh
qualified." Resolved. that when the time
of service of a Sheriff or, Coroner for any
county now organized is about to expire,
the monthly court forthe same, a maiori-tyo- f

all its judges being present, (hall in
the months of September, October, or No-
vember, next precceding therto. recom-
mend two-prope- r perfens to sill the office,
who are the juft'ces of the peace, a5aiot
jndges of the quarterly court ; and -- also
paying a j aft regard to seniority in office,
and a regular rotation."

Resolution 27 in this paper,
t Do. 42 do.'

TACOB E. LEHRE,
TAKES this method of informing his

and the public, that he will commence
his

Evening School,
On Hisrh Street, the 2d diy of September next;
where Reading, Writinc, Numerical and Specious
Arithmetic, for tfn Shillings per quarter; Book-keepin-

or Merchants' Accounts, in double entry ;
Menfuration and the German language, forriFTEFN
shillings per quarter, are propored to be taught.
And for times to come h;s price for a
to be ten shillings per quarter,

fry '6 Lexington, August 3, 1799.

Territory of the United States,
iV. W. of tbe river Ohio.

Ross county, fct.'

Common Pleas of March term 1799- -

Metier Cochran and Co. i
vi- - Frtign attachment.

Btrtraii fy J ft Evifll, J
WHEREAS a writ ef foreign attachment hath

of the Court of Common Pleas of
the said county, at the suit of Meeker Cochran and
co. against Bert-an- and Jefle Ewell, returnable to
the aforesaid term, for five hundred dollars damage,
by virtue whereof, the Iheriff of the fain county
hath attached "undry. credits of the said Bertrapd
and Tefle Ewell, in the fa d conntv.

Nojice Js given to the raid Bertrand and Jed?
Ewell or their attorney, that unlet? thev appearand
give Ipecial bail to the action, judgment will be en-

tered against them, and the credits aforesaid difpo-fe- d

of agreeable to the' law in such case adopted.
4t EDWARD TIFFIN, Proth'y.

John S- - Wills, Counfelforplaintiff.

t ' AKEN up by the fubferiber, in Clarke county,
"near Boonlboiough, a flea bitten grav horse, about

ft. 18 or 20 years old, about 13 hands high, his near
ee out, branded on the near moulder and buttock
thus E; appraised to 11 5s.

NICHOLAS GEORGE.
June I ?, 1799. t

THE CREDITORS OF
GEORGE NICHOLAS, deceased,

WHETHER by bond, account or
are requested to tranf--mi- t

to the iubferibers copies of such
bonds, accounts or other evidences of
their demaiids, with tlie credits, &c. be
longing thereto, as soon as poflible.

The fubferibers have been appointed
executors of the Iaft will of said deceaf-ed- ,

and haying not yet qualified, cannot,
until that is done, pay or receive any
monies due by or to said deceased, but
are desirous to acquaint themselves sully
with the amount thereof, that measures
may be taken to settle them as soon as
poflible aster administration of the will is
granted.

JAMES MORRISON, Lexington.
J. H. DAVEISS, Danville.

August 1, 1799. 8w

GEORGE WEIGART
X HATTER,

I NF0RM5 his friends and the public, that he hat
1 removed to Lexington, and taken the house for

tnerly occupied by Mr- - Jacob Kifer, black smith,
on High street, nexr door to Melchor Myers where
he intends profec'iting his business in its different
brar.chss. Those .who will please to fayor him wit"i
their cu.tom', may depend on having their work
d.me In the ncateft and bed manner, and on the
faornll notice,

&w August 7, 1790

N.,B. Wanted tspwhafe, a quantity of Lamb'.
7oaL,

Five Dollars Reward. -

AN awav from the fubferiber living'
county, the 2?d ult. a

j Negro man named Mofts, about 25 3 ears
old, a flout well made black fellow, very
white teeth and frequently (hats h:s right
eye. I underftand.he has a permit in my
name, to hire himself : I expect he will'
stay abovt Lexington or Pat is. The

reward will be given to any person
,JIiq wii! secure him in any jail, lo that I

may get him, and all reasonable charge?
paid is brought home.

J. Finnic.
August 7, 17 99. t

AKEN up bv t! e fub&ribcr, living in Woodford
county, near 1 oid't Fdn., a U.v man', about Ij
hands and a half hgn, fi'ppofed to'.ie 13 or 14 jears
old, no bunds perceivable in low ordei ; aupraiiid
to 12I.

DAVID STEEL.
April 29, 1799- - 1

For more advertisements see Gazette Lx
traordiuary.

By last ivkning's Mail.
American JhueHierence.

- -

MajJ'achufctts.

BOSTON, July 12.
Captain Freeman, from Ireland in-

forms, that it is yet far from being in a
state c tranquility. Executions occur

furredtion of United Iriflimen was expec Jp
Lk.-- l IU UIVI. JJldV-- c ill LUC VOU11U OI 1118

month of June. """

New- - 2ork.

NEW-YOR- June 12.
On Saturday last, arrived the fchobner

En'terprize, belonging to this port, from
New-Orlea- On her homcwtud bound
paffage, when in sight of Cuba, wad board-
ed by the Britifk privateer schooner
Swallow, mounting twenty-tw- o (2 and 18
ppunders, and exprelhng the greatest in
iolence and abule, they prefled ten of
the paffengers and one sailor, aiid carri
ed them on board the Swallow ; thev ini
mediately returned and demanded wages
tor tne men wnohi Uicy nad taken, and al
though there was none due to them
were told there were papers which they
produced to prove it, yet it furnished an
excuse to them to break open the chests,
from whence they dole nearly 3000 dol-

lars, and afterwards, opened the letters
and papers on board, and were guilty of
the moll outrageous conduct. This is .
what Johnny Braintrce may term civility r
and politeness ! ! ! Ji-

Capt. Sellers, arrived here yesterday,
in 30 days from New-Orleerr- s, informs
us, that e;en. Wilkinson, was at that port
when he sailed, & intended to take his
paffage in the ihip Paulina, of, and for
New-Yor- k, which was to sail in 4 days as-

ter him.
July' 15.

Extrqfi of a letter from a merchant at
Gibraltar to imercbantile house in this
city, dated May 11, '99.
aMr. H. agent for the house of D.

Stewart and Sons, of Baltimore, lelt Ca-

diz, 3 days ago lie has (hewn me a to

of the king of Spr.in, dated the
iothinfti prohibiting the entry of neutral
veffels into the ports of the Spanifii colo-

nies also, prohibiting the importation
of any Spanifli colonial produceiino Spain,
brought in foreign bottoms;"

Pennf)l'vama.

PHILADELPHIA, July 13.
Extjfaj of a letter from GadiB, to a com-'- ja

merciai nouie in tnis city, dated lviay

"The Olive, capt. M'Call, for New-Yor- k,

being (till detained here by contra-
ry winds, affords an opportunity to im-

part, that this day a Royal Order ha's
been publiflied here and itt allfcliethcr-fea-port-

s

in the kingdom, prohibiting the
importation of all Spanifli West-Indi- a

produce, even from your continent, in
American or any other neutral bottoms.

An unofficial copy of this order is
in a New-Yor- k paper.

j r.

MORE IMPORTANT.
Another Letter received in this city,

from a refpeitable American gentleman
in Cadiz, dated May 16, mentions, that
intelligence had been received there of
the precipitate retreat of th'e French ar-
mies from all the places which they Jiad
occupied in Italy, except Mantua, whkh.
was rigorouily besieged by the Ruffians.

A late New.-Yor- k papei says, by the
sloop Franklin from Cape Nichole Mole,
we have a contradiction of the death, of?
Toiiffaint.


